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1Air"isr succ"Ss
No.o 24, "éAFTER THE BALL"

For Pull Brass and Reed Band.
PRICE, 50c.

CONDerOB

AuAd. non (roppo.

AFTER THE BALL.

ENCORED NIGHTLY WHEN PLAYED BY OJU, LBANDS H-ERE.

For the Canadian Musician
LEND A HAND.

BY CHARLES W. LANDON.

It is a seif-evident t that every coin-
munity lias cite music teaciier tliat is
I'e;ýtt-r irian the others, ail thuîîgs coîîsid-
ered. It 18 aîîother %ve]I kîown fact that
many people employ a music teacher for
other réasons than tlat the teaclier tlîey
employ is the best. Musiciaîîslip is tuot
the only test by which nmusic teachers
shouldbenmeasured. Fine play ing does not
always go with good teachîug; i]or good

ýý eaching with fine piaying. A pleasing
address may flot always belouîg to the
best teacher. But withi a littie exercise
of one's judgement it cain be found ont
who is the best, notwithstaîîding there
are niany things to consider as to wlhat
goes towards makiîîg a good teacher.

If a teaclier works liard with pupils,
that is onte test. If a teaclier gives fre-
quent musicales with his pupils, that is
another test. If the teacher requires
every pupil to study somnewhiat of musical
tlieory, with the idea of mnakixîg musi-
cians of lis pupils as well as perforniers,
that is a good test. If lie succeeds ini
keeping lis pupils interested, and teaches
them to enjoy practice, that is a strong
4est. If pupils remaini with hiim for ex-

n d,~d rourses of study, that is a fair test.
the pupils of other teachers corne to

nim to continue their study of music, that
is a strong test. If his pupils cati performn
creditably to tliemseives and thei r teacher,
this is a test worthy of notice. If his
pupils speak well of him, and lis patrons
commend his work instead of excuse it,
this is an encouraging test. If lie is an
enthusiast in lis profession of teachiîîg,
and treats music as lis "ail in ail, " this

is a sign to be observed favorably. I
chiîdren like and trust him, and want t<
take lessons of liim, this is a fe-ature no
to be sliglited. As the, minds and soul
of the young are so easily impressed, th,
fact tlîat thé teacher is a inan or womai
of cliaracter above reproaeh, is wortliy o
more tlian a passing attention.

Music dealers have the fortuntes o
înusic teacliers ini their haiîds to quite ai
extent. While it mnay seein to lie polic,
to lie friendly witli ail teachers, it is alsi
policy to do the best that they can fo
tlieir patrons. Aîîd no one ini the towî
lias a more direct money interest in tti
advancemieît of the cause of music thai
lias the inusie dealer. Therefore wli
the mnusic dealer lielps the best teacher
by speaking a good word, lie is lielpiiuî
lîimself. When a patron lias a goo(
teaclier it is a clear dnty to speak of it t4
musical friends, not only for the sake o
the teaciier, but especially as a favor t(
the friend, and for the advancement o
muisical art. Just so long as people wil
ernpioy music teaciers to seif-humnou
some whiim, iiîstead of substantial rea
sons, just so long will poor and incompe
tent teacliers of muiisic fiourish. Whieî
patrons, deîuîand well educated rnusiciaî
tlîey xviii have thin.

A LgW SONG.

Another new and Pretty waltz song e'etit1l
"Is Life Worth Living", (4o cenits) by C.. E
Harris, author of ''After the Bal,'"1bas juls
been. issued by Whaley, Royce & Co.,0To
onto. Trhis fiin have secured the Canadiai
right of "Is LiA Worthi Living" so tîtat ther
wvill be no ten cent editions. The soîtg i
graceful in its conîstruction, very mielodiou
and is of a sittilar character to -Af ter th
Bail." It is not dilficult,

VERY LATEST NEW MUSIC,
IS LIFE WORTH LIVING-by C. K.

Harris' a very pretty waltz song, similar in
style to his song " Af ter the Bail,"I and prom-
ises to be a great hit. Price 40c.

LITTLE MAGGIE MON EHAN-waltz
song by Mr. Hawley, price 40c. This is oneofte prettiest waltz songs we have ever
issued and is sung nightly by the author,
calling forth a rousing encore. Cut of auth-
or on titie page.

S T RA NG ERS-Waltz song by C. K. Har-
ris, price 40c. Author of "After tlie Bail."
A very pretty song and hound to be popular.

SW E ET L1L LIA N-Son.-by W. Ha wley.
Price '30c. A ver-Y 1retty ballad of the style
that pleases at once andi wilI he a favorite;
with illustrated title.

HEARTS-Waltz song, by C. K. Harris,
price 40c. Assuminig the sainie popularity
as "After the Bal."

TO YOU-By A. Robyn, author of the
charrning song 'Y ou." C. to F., Price '35c,

SPEAK MY LOVE-Song by Julian
-Jordan, a lovely son g of the "«Mairguerite"
style, a composition t hat lenOses everybody,
price 40c.

A TRIP to CHICAGO EXHIBITION
-Coxnic son-, 40c. Woi ds by Jas. Fax,
music by Chas. Bohner. A grand suiccess.
Mr. Fax inade a great hiit witli this song on

fhis recent western concert tour.

SAFTER THE BALL WALTZ-For
t piano. Arr. by Chas. Bobuier with the inel-
ýs ody of the song "hcar-ts" in the trio, very
e popular. Price loc.
i WALTZ, IT IS A DREAM-Melodyby
f MarioiiManiolkt Ai -. by E. Fi aniz. A very

l)retty waltz. Pi ice, 40c.
fHAZEL WALTZ-By Seei, art-. by A.

Miide. A beautiful littie easy, w aitz aithe1
.style that iticases everybody. Pi'ice 30c.

yAFTER THE BALL WALTZ-For fu0 Band. Arr. by A. W. Hughes. The tinest
ýr arrangement ini the nmarket. Evcry band
il inust have it to keep up witlh the tintes.

e Baritone andi tenors, both elefs. Price 50c.

n THE VERY LATEST.

SIDEAL FOLIO 0F MUSIC0 For Piano or Orgasi.
>f olitaitting tle lnest collection of Ilîstrumiien

0 tai Geins by favorite Conîposers ever offered"I
)f onle volume. Lithiographed fromn fuil sized
Il iflhliicplates, oit heavy Iaper; (coîdaîîîiiig I169
r pages, vth heautifîxi four clrdlitlhograph

-covei'. Ilanlsoinely botund ini tlree di feren t
styles; Jîrice in papür co ver, 7.--).; Beards, $1 .2.5;
Ftid ('lot]] ('"Ilî, $1.,. sk votîî dea lers for

n tht' above o1. 0eider di îevt fronit he puiblisiiers,
SWlialey, Itoyce & ('..I58 Yoîîge St., Toronto,

Ontario.

'Pus1F poptiatity of the song 'After the Bail,
by C. K. Hiarris is înlieeîtd aving been

sold ii iii tndreds of thousanids of col)i es. Wlha-
ley, Royee & ('o., Tr~îonto, have just bought
out a splendid alrrlangemen(llt for full ass aîud
rced band, l>y Mr. A. W. H-ughies; Grade ,,

Sprice 50c.

Lt BASSOON FOR SALE.
e ADE by Adler, Paris, Maple, 17 Keys, Silver-

is Plated, Complete in Case, very ltlle used anîd
Is in first-elasq condition, Price, $75-00.

e ~~Wlaley, Royce & Co. urn.


